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cases to the end that ail the Superlor Court
cases may b. tried in the presence and under
the direction of the Court; ttiat the stenograph-
er's record be ext.ended ouly in cases of appeai
(or at the reqilest of either plirty, at their own
expense), and then at the original oxpense of
the appellant, who shall be bound to print a
case for appeal, the cost to be reimbursed in the
event of the judgment being reversed.

3. Proposeli by Flon, Rt. LAFLAMXBE seconded
by 1fr. W. W. ROBRMTSON, "'That a party may
b. examined as a witness in bis own bohaîf at
the commencornJnt of the evidence.

This resolution wus carried on division, the
flen. Mfr. Niaihiot votin-Y against it.

4. Proposed by Mfr. DUYONCOURT, seconded by
Mfr. CABANA, "lThat ail caïes btrtwecn $100 and
$200 b. taken in the Superior Court, and that
ail such cases now peuding be transmitted to
the Superior Court of the district."

5. Proposed by Mfr. PAGNUELO, seconded by
Hon. Mfr. LAPLAuMME, "lThat the appeal b. taken
on a simple inscription, and on security being
given according to the usual mode; that a
counter appeal may be taken without cost on a
simple notice from the respondent; that there
be pald the Prothonotary $5 to prepare and
transmit the record, and to receive the security
and $5 in stamps for the Governraent on the
inscription; that afterwards there shall be paid
only $10 in appeal upon the, final judgment
and 50 cents on each motion or petittion,' andi
no other diabursements shall be required on
appeal; that the reasons of appeal 6e abolished,
but the factum preserved.1»

6. Proposed by Mfr. PAGNUELO, seconded by
Hon. Mfr. LÂFLAME, IlThat every party con-
demneti by default to appear or plead, may pro.
ce.d against such jutigment, whether taken in
term or vacation, according to Articles 484 and
following of the Code of Procedure."

7. Proposed by Mfr. RoBBRaTION, seconded by
Mr. CA&BAN, "lThat the plaintiff may give bis
affidavit when ho takes hie action or at any
time afterwards, and inscribe afterwards for
judgment on such affidavit when judgment may
b. taken on such affidavit."

8. Proposed by Mfr. PÂGNUECLO, secondeti byHon. Mfr. LAPLANNE, "I'hat it is ativisable to
repeal the statute which abolishes appeal [rom
judicments of the Court of Review contlrming
the judgment in the firat instance."

The Council then adjourndd until the 26th
December.

THIRD SITTING.

On the 26th of December the Council re-sumed, when the same persons were present.
Âfter routine business,
It was proposed by Hon. Mfr. XALHIOT, 50-

condeti by Hon. Mfr. LÂIL4KM, and resolved,u That the followlng be added to the sixth re-
solution of the Oth of Decetuber:

u But no oppc»toiq tg j4,&ont shal b.

"allowed in any cme unless the party con-
demned sweara that ho hau a good defence te

"the action, whlch defence shall be set out, and
"that he has been prevented ftrou, ilng such
"defence by surprise, fraud or for other juit
"cause whlch shall be considered just and

POURTH SITTING.

At the hast sitting on tbe 27th of December,
It wus proposed by the Hon. Mr. LàAV&xNU,

secondeti by Mfr. ROBERTSON, and resolved,
IlThat it be provided by an express disposition
of the Code of Procodure for the introductiun of
refr or 8ulnmary proceedings in Chambers, as
etitablished by Articles 806 and following of the
French Code of Procedure, for aIl cases of
urgency or requiring ceherity, or where there
will bu occasion to give provisional ord-irs upon
the didiculties relating t. the ezecution of
judgments. The foliowîng shall be considered
as urgent affaire withln the jurlsdiction of the
Judge in Chambers, leaving t. bis appreciation
the other cases :

"1. Proceedinge for raie for false bidding.
"2. Proceedings t. obtain possession cf an

immovabie sold by the bheriffý or other sale of
the same nature.

Il3. Difficulties between solicitors and dlents
upon questions of tees.

Il4. The refusrai of a notary t. obey an order
t. deliver copy of an unregistered deed, or of a
deed not completed.

"5. Contestations on the atixlng cf seaIs.
"6 Questions arluing ont cf the making of an

invent.ry.
Il7. Urgent measures and authorimations forthe administration cf community property, cf

succession, and of partnersbip, when partuers
disagree.

"l8. Questions about notices t. resiliate, lase
or about making sub-leases, managing or sehlng
a stock in trade, administerlng provisionalhy a
succession.

i9. Difficulties arislng at or after a sale etmovable property after the death eft he owner,
such as oppositions te the raie, a revendicationcf some cf the effeots.

"l10. Ail proceedings by experta, in order tedetermine the state cf an immovable, nomina-tion cf surveyors for determining bounds or
motes.

"l11 . Oppositions te judgments, selsures andsale.
"gThe judge may aIlow t. fummon parties Inail sncb cases, either t. the Court Houe or tohis ewn bouse, or at an heur determin.d by hlm,

and even on holidays. Orders in Chambers shall
not prejudge the case, thoy shall be execu-
t.ry provisionally, wlth or wlthous securlty as
the Jutige may order. They shahl not, b. sus-ceptible cf opposition, la a case where au ap.
Pesi lies, sucà appeal may be takon witho«~


